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[Chorus:]
U want beef? We right here 
We'll never stop we don't care 
There wont be, no more peace x2
It's all about vietnamese 

Dit me maii wat da fuck u niggas wanna beef 
Ima fuckin vietnamese n I'll knock ur fukin teeth 
Wat u kats kno about swingin swords to someones
head? 
N u better make sure that mutha fuckas dead 
Cuz if he's not min he betta watch his fuckin self 
Fuck wit vietnamese considered bad for ur health 
We were born to fuckin fight, n we'll leave u in a mess 
The minute u talk u get machetes to ur chest 
From da east to da west, we known as fuckin killers 
Drug dealas, we da gooks dat stay reala 
Gong beya min dun, ti min dun chaw mi chut 
Hum dun ti min bung, mi sa yung yeek mi hut 
It's vietpac wut! wat the fuck u gonna do? 
Every vietnamese roll with a hundred in dere crew 
In every different skoo, or a place with jitz n pool 
Don't fuck with the gooks that's the number 1 rule 

[Chorus:]
U want beef? We right here 
We'll never stop we don't care 
There wont be, no more peace x2
It's all about vietnamese 

I'm that mutha fuckin gook on da block dat holds it
down 
Other people sellin o's while dis gook is sellin pounds 
I'll drop u to da ground, like ducks from nintendo 
Cut a slantie up break his head wit an extendo 
Sit back wit some endo, mau tau la yeek 
N if u aint viet den son u aint shiet 
Wanna beef wit my clique, we can war till mourn 
N we wont stop fiting till ur chests are torn
Till ur face is scorn, till ur blood squirts out
Till the moment we break ur mutha fuckin mouth
Either north or south it really don't matter
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Every vietnamese gook gon show u whos badder
Who fites wit more anger, who dies wit more pride
Who fights forever till none of u alive
Ima viet for life, ima Clip for life
21 clips mutha fucka Jane N Finch aighhtt

[Chrous:]
U want beef? We right here
We'll never stop we don't care
There wont be, no more peace x2
It's all about vietnamese
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